
Dear UMA Member, 

As we continue to navigate this pandemic together in the travel industry, we wait 
patiently for what we know will inevitably come: an increase in travel demand back to 
pre-pandemic levels... and perhaps beyond. For now, we can focus on getting our 
business positioned for that time, or as we like to call it, "operational readiness." 

Does your business have a strong travel insurance program in place? 

In an unpredictable time, travelers will be more inclined than ever to protect their trips 
from the unexpected with a travel insurance plan. Set up your program with USI Travel 
Insurance Services today so you can offer this valuable service to your customers. 

Sign up is free and fast and we provide everything you need to market the plan, 
including a branded website and marketing flyer. Your business will earn a program 
fee for all sales. 

We offer plans with Cancel For Any Reason (CFAR) coverage. 

Along with an increased demand for travel insurance, we're specifcally seeing an 
increase in requests for the Cancel For Any Reason (CFAR) optional upgrade, giving 
travelers the utmost flexibility with their travel plans, especially since travel insurance 
plans don't cover all pandemic-related loses, such as fear of contracting the virus or 
government travel bans and restrictions. 

With the start of the pandemic, many travel insurance carriers stopped offering CFAR 
coverage as an option, but we are pleased to continue to offer these sought-after plans 
to our travelers and accounts.  

New group travel plan for charters. 



In addition to our individual comprehensive trip cancellation plans, we also offer group 
plans that would cover all travelers on your trip at a more nominal cost. Group coverage 
does not include the Trip Cancellation and Trip Interruption benefits of the individual 
plan, but it does provide important benefits like Emergency Medical Expense and 
Emergency Medical Evacuation, among others. Ask us about our group plans today. 

Haven't signed up yet for the travel insurance program for UMA members? Now 
is a great time. Contact Sharon Broo to learn more and sign up: 

Sharon L. Broo, CTA, Vice President 
Travel Insurance Services 
(770) 905-4065 
sharon.broo@usi.com 

Contact us to learn how you can work with USI Travel Insurance Services to offer travel 
protection and grow your revenue. 

 

Travel Protection Plan is underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated Companies, 
Columbus, OH.   
 
About USI Travel Insurance Services 
Since 1973, USI Affinity Travel Insurance Services has specialized in serving the insurance needs of those who travel 
the globe. Based in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, we are a third-party insurance administrator, specializing in products 
for tour operators, colleges and university alumni associations, international students and other select affinity groups 
throughout the country. 

USI Affinity Travel Insurance Sevices 
One International Plaza, Suite 400 

Philadelphia, PA 19113 
USA 
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